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. The Artists ·. and Lectures Series 
will have two presentations in the 
: . wtll appear tomorrow mommg at 
·, 9:15; The Kaleidoscope Players 
I will present 0 Androcles and the 
r' Lion" July 10, at 8 p.m. 
! 
Col. Craig-explorer, photog- · 
. rapher, deep sea diver, author and 
S TV personality-will lecture and 
show a film - entitled "Over and 
· Under the Caribbean Sea." _ 
· , Craig, who has won' an Academy 
f. Award for. his underwater ·photog-_ f. raphy, has shot films in 53 coun-
l . tries on five continents and under · four oceans. He is the first man to : make natural color movies of the ; . ocean floor . . His work in photog-
phy has. wori him three ·nomina-
ons for TV's "Emmy" awards. 
Jluring World War II, Craig 
' 
lew ~ve_ r 35 missions and logged 
more than 386 combat hours 
I filming for tne Air Force in North Africa, 1ta)y, Sicily, Bel-. gium, France and Germany. He , earned many honors for his ser-
r.,.__ vice, including the · Legion of r . ,_(t\_ -.. 
f 
M e r i t, Distinguished Flying 
Cross, Air Medal with four oak · 
Jeaf dusters, Purple Heart with . 
three battle stars and the Dis-
ting~ished Unit Citation with 
three clusters. 
,, 
Col. John D. Craig 
He has had four television series 
and was host of ABC's "Expedi-
tion" series. He is the author of 
. "Danger Is My Business," a Lit-
erary Guild selection. · 
A group which gained much 
popularity with their 1962 per-
formance of "Under Milk ·wood" 
will be returning to this campus 
this summer. The Kaleidoscope 
··seven F~S Fac·ulty Members 
'Keep Busy·With Summer Studies 
Seven FHS faculty members will 
be kept busy with conferences, 
workshops and special study in the 
United States and abroad this sum-
mer. 
Dr. Donald Chipman and . Dr. 
Paul Graber are studying in , Spain 
-and -Germany.· Chipman;~ a member 
of the history staff, left· this 
month for Spain where he will 
· search for material on Nuno de 
Guzman, Mexican conqueror and 
· :.;o,•ernment official of the . 16th 
century. 
Graber, professor of language. 
has been in Germany since April 
conducting research on Jeremias 
Gotthelf, a Swiss no,·elist. His 
work will continue through the 
summer. 
Receiving one of 25 professional 
grants to attend a workshop on 
Asian cultures and educational ex-
change, Miss Jean Stouffer, dean 
of women, left for the June 16-28 
workshop held at the Duluth cam-
pus o~ the University of Minne-
sota. 
t. Under a National Science Foun-
' 
dation grant, Robert Richards, as-
sistant professor of chemistry, will 
spend nine weeks doing chemistry 






research at Kansas State Univer-
sity. 
Three other faculty members 
have also been awarded National 
Science Foundation grants to 
permit them to attend summer 
conferences. 
Maurice Witten, physics instruc-
tor, will participate in a conference 
for college science, mathematics 
and engineering teachers at the 
University of Miami from Aug. 5-
30; Everett Cathey Jr., physics in-
structor, will attend meeting on 
atmospheric science at Colorado 
State University from Aug. 12-30; 
and 0. E. Etter, assistant profes-
sor of mathematics, will partici-
pate in a conference for college 
mathematics teachers at Marquette 
University from Aug. 6-23. 
Attention Seniors ..... · 
At the senior meeting on June 
18 the announcement was made 
that announcements and cards 
could be ordered as late as July 
1. That was incorrect. No or-
der ean be accepted after 5 p.m. 
Friday, June 27. Please place 
your orders at the Memorial 
Union. 
Players, one of· the country's new-
est and freshest ideas in touring 
theater, will present their .latest 
offering, Bernard .Shaw's "Andro-
cles and the Lion" as the third 
f cature of the summer Artists and 
Lectures Series . . 
"Androcles" will be performed 
by this group of . five actors on 
the occasion of thi, 50th anniver-
sary of Shaw's :-Witty master-
piece. The story is told that 
Shaw was in the: audience of a 
performance of Barrie's "Peter 
Pan" and mocked' it saying that 
· he could write a better children's 
play than that. 
What he came up with was "An-
drocles and the Lion," which, as 
history has confirmed, is certainly 
not a children's , play although 
there is much comedy in the story 
of the little Greek tailor and his 
friendship with the lion · that is 
universal in its appeal to persons 
of ·au ages. 
Shaw himself wrote, in notes to 
the play, that he wrote the play to 
present a picture of what all per-
secutions are: "An attempt to 
suppress a propaganda that seem-
ed to threateh the interest in-
volved in the established law and 
order. 
Kansas st. Historical Society 
Kirke ~echem, Sec. 





Kaleidoscope Players Touring .Theatre Company 
.. · ... 
One literary ,critic has written 
of the play, "This is Shaw at 
perfection, not only as philos-
opher but as comedian.'' 
Kaleidoscope P I a y e r s are a 
group of talented young · actors, 
most of whom hold master's de-
grees in speech, drama or oral in-
terpretation. Added to their re-
markable insight is a boundless en-
thusiasm for the rhythms of the 
lines. In Shaw's play they find un-
limited opportunities 'io express 
through word-music all the comedy_ 
and satire he intended. 
Both Col. Craig and the Kaleid-
oscope Players will appear in the 
Coliseum. 
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Seco·nd, Series of Workshops Numbers 
Seven; Middle Session· To · End Jul}' 12 
The second workshop period be-
gan last week with seven work-
shops scheduled throughout July 
12. 
The three-week workshops are 
early childhood education, element-
ary school science, geology of 
Western Kansas, high school pub-
lications, sheet metal -and sketch-
ing and painting. 
Designed for teachers and ad-
ministrators interested in helping 
kindergarten and primary children 
improve communication skills, ear-
ly childhood education is under the 
direction of Dr. Jeanne Kuhn, pro-
fessor of education. 
Phyllis Schleich. assistant pro-
fessor of music. is directing ele-
mentary school music. This 
workshop is concerned with ele-
. mentary and prospective teach-
ers and music programs in pub-
lic schools. 
Elementary school science work-
shop is designed to give · students 
additional information in the var-
ious natural science divisions and 
develop techniques and methods of 
presenting science .on the element-
ary level. Dr. David Pierson, as-
sistant professor of biology, is di-
rector. 
Geology of Wes tern Kansas pro-
vides a general background for 
understandi"ng and interpreting re-
gional geology and economical sig-
nificance of mineral resources of 
the area. Myrl Walker, assistan_t 
professor of geology and director 
of the museums, is directing. 
Mrs. Katherine Rogers, in-
structor in journalism. is direc-
tor of the high school publica-
tions workshop. This is a course 
for ad,·isers of school yearbooks, 
·ne";spapers and magazines. 
Sheet metal lends a study of 
techniques involved in course or-
ganization in the sheet metal area 
and preparation of daily lesson 
plans. Dennis McKee, associate 
professor of industrial arts, is di-
recting the workshop. 
Under the direction of Dr. Joel 
l\loss, professor of art, sketching 
and painting offers an intensive 
study and exploration of the water 
color media. 
Teague To Speak At Annual FHS 
Church Music Conference July 1-2 
Guest lecturer William Teague, 
head of the organ department of 
Centenary College, Shreveport, La., 
will speak at the annual FHS 
Church Music Conference July 1-2. 
During the two-day conference 
church music directors and organ-
ists will have an opportunity to 
compare mutual problems nnd 
stud~· church music techniques. 
The sessions will deal with mnny 
phases of church music, including 
music in worship, the h;·mnal, con-
ducting, anthem reading, organ 
playing and practice, orgnn reper-
toire and youth choi111. 
In addition to lectureR by 
Teague. a concert and a youth 
choir program ~-m be highlights 
or the affair for the ~econd year. 
Teague, or5ranist and choirtna!l· 
ter of St. '.\fark·s Episcopal Church 
in Shreveport, will discuss widel;· 
varied phases of the church music 
prosn-am. 
Curtis Institute of Music in Phila-
delphia as a scholarship student. 
Follo,.,·ing his discharge from the 
armed services, he served in 
churches in Philadelphia; Wilming-




Seven two-s<'mester scholaT!;hips 
have been awarded FHS student 
nurses by Hadley '.\t emorial Hos-
pital in Hays. 
Determined on the basis of scho-
lastic promise and need, the J?rnnts 
provide fees for two semester!t, 
Applied during the 19f):1-6-1 school 
year. 
Hadle y awards were made to 
Karleen Kay Beckman. Smith Ce n-
ter; Dianna Ellene Carter, Kins -
ley; .Judith Ann Clyde!tdal<' , 
norn; :\lar~aret Ann Quirin£'. Rurr 
Oak: Gloria Jean Gilmort>, Kinsley; 
Clarnettn ~lay Srh~ien. Ra:z:ine. 
nnd PatriC'iR Whisler, WaKeeney. 
0:-l THE WAY UP - Mdfinde111 Hall for women 
at FHS i111 on the • ·ay up and eAtimatNi o'l"er 65 
per cent complet~. The $1.8 million Alructure. 
hou111ini ll-' women. i!I exi>«tNI to be Cini11he41 
about Sept. 1. 
At the 111,re or 12 he ,,.-a,i elec-
tN! organi111t of hi111 church in hi111 
hometo.-n or GaineAville. Tuu. 
Teaitue w-ai. al'l.."odated with ~eT· 
~ral Dalla111 chnrche111 dnrinr hiR 
unduindnate 11tudy al Southern 
:\lethodiRt Univtt11ity. 
A II r<><.'ipient.ci will h(, !!ophomor<'l'l 
wilh t.he e,:ception of ~liss Whis-
ler. wh6 ~m be a junior at FHS 
next !all. Later, from SMU, he went to the 
2 State College Leader Thursday, June 27, 1963 
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ditor: Lett:::onn:~d w!~h~s~n~o?j~~~-I have had some very J 
I would like to know if I have The Leader. students. · 
the wrong idea about the library I request' that Mr. Pancake re- Because the school is situated 
or if Fort Hays State has a noisy · read the article as well as J. Edgar near the Togo border, many of our 
library? It seems to be a gath- Hoover's· "Masters of Deceit" for a _students come from this French-
ering place for couples who can't deeper insight into Soviet schools speaking cou~try. They already 
-find the union and just decide to and other means of indoctrination. have a good command of the Iang-
talk in the Jabrary. . In all other areas, there is agre_e- uage so we try to polish their 
This library is the noisiest li- ment. In Mr. Pancake's concluding French _and improve their English, 
brary I have even been in, out- paragraJ?h, "Contact will not ne- which in some cases is very bad. 
side of the one downtown. The cesarily remove our differences," There are about 350 boys in 
study room in most school libraries he summed up what the article the school ranging in _age from 
is kept quiet so that the students concerned. about 13 to 30. The older ones. 
can study. The article was self •explana- of course, will not admit to this 
The other day when I was ove~ tory as fas as my opinion on age, but we are convinced that 
there studying, there was a ladY, communication are concerned. some are· married and possibly 
reading out loud· to herself. Wh~ There is an old saying very ap- fathers before they come to 
isn't there a proctor to quiet these plicable to my feelings, "What school. . . 
people down or ask them to ieave r good is perfect diction without The staff is quit~ cosmopolitan. 
The people- who have to visit'i something to say? And what The headmaster is a Dutch priest 
with each other could . go to . the, good is something to say without who received a degree in education 
union, which is located on the west1 anyone to listen?" I would like from Oxford two years ago. There 
side of the campus for those whoj to carry that one step farther are six other Ghanians on the 
don't know where it is. · and ask, "What good is it to staff, only one of whom has a de-
It has been said that this col- have someone to listen who re- gree. The others have attended 
lege has a social library and I can fuses to hear?" teachers training schools or have 
easily see why now. What I can't For further information on the completed two years beyond the 
see is why there hasn't been· some- school, Mr. Pancake, the address· fifth form level. 
thing done by the administration is: Student Council of the USSR, In addition to the three gradu-
to curve the reputation that the Moskwa; Kropotkina, 10. ates _ already mentioned there are 
library is getting. four British graduates, three . In-
Tom Wann _ (Editor's Note: The following dian gradu_ates and two Peace 
Hays senior 'Letter to the Editor' consists of Corps members. 
Dear Editor: 
I took note of the article in last 
week's Leader concerning the let-
ter received from the Student 
Council of the USSR. 
I cannot agree with some of the 
viewpoints expressed in this article. 
To begin with, I believe that any 
communication from student or-
ganizations in the USSR or any 
other foreign country should at 
least receive courteous considera-
tion. 
Secondly, I believe that com-
munications from the USSR should 
be given special consideration in 
a logical, perliaps cautious but un-
biased manner. 
I feel that these statements 
can be justified for a number of 
reasons, · chief among which is 
the fact that we may have to 
continue to lh·e .on the same 
planet as the maji>rity of the 
citizens of the USSR for some 
time to come and if that is the 
case, then perhaps we had best 
prepare ourselves to lh·e · with 
them. 
It would seem that a logical be· 
ginning in this direction would be 
for us to first come to have a clear-
er understanding of the Soviet Un-
ion, its motives and its people by 
means of personal contact. 
Of course contact will not neces~ 
sarily remove our differences but 
perhaps it will enable us to better 
see what they actually are which 
in turn should make coexistence 
safer and more tolerable. 
Sam Pancake 
Atwood graduate student 
ED. NOTE: So that the Inkling 
article is not taken in an editor• 
ial light, I will explain that the 
opinions expressed were not 
those of the staff members or 
in any way connected with the 
college. Because there are two 
sides to this issue it will remain 
my personal opinion, and is in no 
excerpts ·from a letter from Rob- . In addition to our normal 
ert Scheuerman, a 1958 graduate teaching duties, we ha,·e a few 
now sening in the Peace Corps, extra tasks. I am housemaster 
to Richard E. Burnett, dean of of a dormitory which houses 
men.) · about 85 ,boys, as well as patron 
of the French Club .. I have also 
It is difficult to look baek over sen·ed on the Staff Committee, 
the past two years to the time we which arranges the social and 
arrived with the aim of evaluating · cultural· program for the stu-
our work or the impact we have dents. 
made. The 45 members of the orig• 
inal grl'J\lp who are · still here agree In my spare time I've tried to 
that our primary purpose was to help the boys with their "games" 
bring our experience and/or train- by, teaching them the bare essen-
ing as teachers into Ghana, where tials of softball and basketball 
graduate teachers are in great de- which will never replace soccer. 
mand in the secondary schools. Robert Scheuerman 
Side effects of oar stay are P. 0. Box 46 
. noticeable, but not so great that Kpandu, Ghana 
one 'could say we ha,·e 'made a 
great impacf outside our school 
community. 
I have spent my two years teach• 
ing in Bishop Herman College in 
Kpandu in the Volta Region. The 
college is really a secondary school 
-Roman Catholic and is a boys 
boarding school. The school has 
five forms or grades and the 
course of study prepares the stu-
dents for the West African Exam-
ination. 
A successful completion of the 
exam is required for entry into 
the universities · or into a sixth 
form (which would be higher than 
junior college level)- A student 
who· achieves good results on his 
exam could be placed on the level 
of a freshman in an American col-
lege-in some subject fields. 
I have taught a variety of sub-
jects during my stay. Last year 
because of a shortage on the 
science staff, I taught six hours 
a week of .beginning· general sci-
ence, in addition to my 18 hours 
of French and English. 
This past year I have done all 
my teaching in French. This has 
been pleasant in that I have been 
teaching from the beginning level 
up to the most advanced level 
Union Notes 
Interested in playing chess? If 
so, you will be interested in a 
campus chess tournament · which 
is in the planning stages. Lynn 
Rogers, program council chairman, 
announces that prospective chess 
tournament players should inquire 
at the Memorial Union Program 
Center for information. 
• • • 
The Union will close at 5 p.m. 
July 3 and open at 7 a.m. on 
July 7. 
• • • 
The third feature of the Kalei-
doscope Series will be a film on 
the Peace Corps program in Tan-
ganyika. This film will be shown 
at 3 p.m., July 2, in the Memorial 
Union Gold Room. 
• • • 
Students who enjoy dancing will 
be wise to mark July 12 on their 
calendars. An informal dance will 
start at !) p.m. that night and will 
held in the air-conditioned Mem-
orial Union ballroom. The Eddie 
Lee orchestra from Hoisington will 
provide the music. 
State College Leader 
'Happy' News 
One of the oldflllt •tudmt 011ranlutlou on the Fon •• 
Han St.ate campua: founded In 1904. R«:lplct of 
an A raUna ln the Natt.anal Newapai,n Senlc-. 1141. 
PftH8 MEMBER 
Tbe Collese U&de-r It publlahed Wt"Hq ('nn1rawl durhis tla• eclw>ol l'F accpt 
dm!mr ebllec• bolldars and namlnatlon W!rloda. at)Cf b -'IIP9eklt d~lD~ Jt:i'lle Dd JQ}J. 
Publlsbed at Marlln Allen Hall on tbe !t.m~ of Fett HQ9 Jtc-. St.af.e Cblleca. 
H&J"I, Katau. Mall aut.mi;,Oo.n prlu: S.75 pn Hmf'i'tff or 11.10 pd cal~dar ra,. 
~-eta.. i,oirta,ae ~id at flan. ~anaaa. -
Man-.in1r F,dltor ••. - - . Kann Je Flm1ln1r AdnrtJ•ln« lfanql'r •• _____ R. C. Pllnk 
R,port,.r,o-- Martha llil'<i, Ph:lf' Oorid, Rich- Circulation lb.taatt ____ ___ ~'°r" Funk 
ant Muon and )b(' R-.,j Pho~nphn _______________ R. C. Funk 
AdYU#f ______ ,, _ ·-·-- Maknlm As,i,~ate rnntu ----------·-····-··-&I J. Crb&n 
- . .. . . . ·-- - - - . - ---
A brighter picture painted into 
the summer session cnm v.;th the 
announcement of n longer than 
planned for Fourth of July. FHS 
will not hold classes on Thursday 
nnd Friday, July 4 and 5. Gover• 
nor Anderson declared both days 
lo holidays. 
No objection to this declaration 
has been stated, so it stands as is. 
_, .... _..... 
Y.1,-,t wOUld ~Ca 
& wei't two f 
It &Mtflt to t 
b4 M>ert Cami! & 
( 
·~ , 
Coed's Dream Comes TrtJe 
With Study at Playhouse 
By Martha Bird 
Leader Staff Reporter 
A childhood dream will become 
a reality for a Fort Hays State 
coed this summer. As a child, Glen-
da Spicer, a FHS senior, drea1ned 
-of the glamour and excitement of 
being an actress "just like all little 
girls do." 
Now, part of that dream will 
come true when Glenda is a· ])ar-
ticipant .in the IITalent-Fin-0er" 
program of the famous Pasadena 
Playhouse in Pasadena, Calif., dur-
ing August. 
The Pasadena Playhouse is con-
sidered by most people as the best 
place for studying dramatics in 
th_e western part of the United 
States," explained Glenda. "Be-
cause of this, I feel that it is an 
especially wonderful opportunity 
for me." 
The Playhouse, located in 
downtown Pasadena, is an ac· 
credited college. Unlike most col-
lege cam puses, though, the Play-
house campus consists of one 
large building which covers an 
entire city block. E·rery function 
takes place in this one building-
classwork, rehearsals and per-
formances. 
·The curriculum of the college is 
based on the different aspects of 
dramatic production. It ine!ludes 
courses in television, radio, acting 
techniques, -producing, playwright-
ing, and many other areas. The 
classroom work is immediately ap-
plied to the stage. "During the 
August session, at least one play 
will be given and there will maybe 
be more than that," said Glenda. · 
"The competition is very great 
at the school with people from 
various backgrounds workin,t for 
the top," Glenda pointed out. 
"Some of the students theu! are 
already professional actors. In 
contrast, some have ne,·er- had 
any experience al all. The desire 
to work hard and den•lop rour 
talent is stimulated hy thi11 com-
petition-and also by a scholar• 
ship that is awarded al thE end 
of th<> session.'' 
Glenda, who prefers chRrncter 
parts, has hnd experience in acting 
both in high school and colle~e. In 
fact. it \\'as while workini: on n 
piny in junior hi~h school that she 
hegan thinking seriously about n 
career in the theater. ''l realized 
then that there was much more 
than glamour and prestige in a 
theatrical career," she remembers. 
"There is always a desire much 
deeper than that desire for mater-
ial things, · and I had that desire 
then." 
After Glenda graduated from 
Hays- High School in 1960, she 
attended Cottey C4tllege in Mis• 
souri. Here she gai~ed much ex-
perience in legitimate theater, 
participating in e\'ery play pre-
sented at the school. She also 
had tile opportunity ·10 meet se,·-
eral authors while at Coltey Col-
lege. "I had exceptionally . good 
directors at Coltey and we did a 
wide variety of good 1iteratur.e., 
At Fort Hays State, also, Glen~ 
da has been active in dramatics. "I 
enjoy playing all kinds of people-
the more challenging, the better.' · 
She considers her portrayal of Ar-
sinoe in "Le :Misanthrope" her 
most enjoyable part. She feels that 
she gained the most satisfaction 
and did her most capable perform-
ance as Queen Catherine in "Red 
Queen, White Queen" at Cottey 
College. 
Holding a career in the profes-
sional theater as her ultimate am-
bition, Glenda leaves for the Pasa-
dena Playhouse to study a very 
beneficial curriculum. She will 
leave knowing that at least part 
of a childhood dream is no longer 
a dream. 
Engineering Grant 
Amounts to $500 
Eni.dneering grant-in-aid amoun 
ing to $500 from the Dowell r,. •. 
vision of the Dow Chemical Cu. 
for the 19H:J.G4 year will be given 
FHS. 
Dr. Harold S. Choguill, chair-
man of the division of p~ysical 
sciences at FHS, was notified by 
.J. B. Stone, employment manager 
for the Dowell Division, that the 
irrnnt has been npproved and wil' 
be sent to the college this .summer 
Funds will he used by Cho~il 
division under hi~ direction and ...... 
restrktion will he placed on its 
use. 
Cho~uill said he intends to con-
fer with his staff members to d-= · 
termine the grnnL" distribution. 
There's Only One 
Coming- or Going 







' t, .. • 
Coeds ·Off .To Spain-
To Spend Summer 
With P-t-P Plan 
- "Spain or Bust," is the motto 
two FHS coeds are employing for 
a trip to Europe this summer in 
conjunction with the People-to-
People student ambassador pro-
9ram. 
Janey Weinhold, Ellsworth grad-
uate, and Virginia Smrcka, Plain-
ville junior, have been selected to 
travel to Spain under the program 
which is sending about 230 stu-
dents abroad. 
They underwent a one .. week 
orientation program in Washing-
ton, D.C. From there, they 
flew· to Spain to lilpend the next 
seven weeks living· with a num-
ber of families in that country. 
State College Leaier 3 
Thurs<lay, June 27, 19G3 
Goodson Selected FHS Minister 
By ·campus UCF Board of Directors 
The Rev. Robert- Goodson, chap-
lain at Austin, Tex., State Hoapi-
tal, was chosen- as FHS campus 
minister by the board of directors 
of the United Christian Fellowship. 
As c_ampus minister, he will take 
over the new position Aug. 15, and 
_ will be responsible for developing 
a· program of Christian fellowship, 
study,' 'discussion and counseling 
on campus for students, faculty 
and staff. 
Working in close cooperation 
with local churches of denomina-
ations participating in the UCF, 
he will also work with present 
student-f acuity religious groups. 
G9odson, a native of· Alabama, 
received his bachelor's degree from 
Southwestern University, Mem-
phis, Tenn., in 1954 and graduated 
log,ical Seminary in 1958. 
Goodson was an intern assistant 
to the Presbyterian university pas-
tor at the University of Texas and 
was Presbyterian student worker 
at the University of Louisville be-
fore being ordained in 1958. 
· After his ordination to the 
ministry, Ile was pastor of Dixon 
Memorial Presbyterian Church 
in Birmingham, Ala. He recent-
ly completed 15 months clinfcal 
training in counseling and pas-
torial work at l\letropolitan 
Stiute Hospital, Norwalk, Calif., 
and at Austin State Hospital. 
Designed to help the students 
develop a greater understanding of 
international affairs through the 
exchange of ideas, . the trip will 
cost each student about $eoo. 
.- frQm Louisville Presbyterian Theo-
The United Christian Fellowship 
at FHS is sponsored by six de-
nominations - Methodist, Christ~ 
-ian, Eyangelical United Brethren, 
Episcopal, Presb.rterian an<l Con-
gational. 
THESIS PROJECT COMPLETE - Hossein Rahimian, Tehran, Iran, 
graduate student, finished his thesis project after months of research. 
His projects concerned mechanical analysis to determine the textures 
of different types of soil. 
After an intensive interview 
with a People-to-People represen-
tative from theinational office, the 
coeds were selected. Miss Smrcka 
is a Spanish majo~Miss Weinhold 
minored .in Spanish, was a mem-
ber of the debate team and Worn'.. 
~n's Leadership Organization and 
Pi Kappa Delta, honorary forensic 
organization. She will teach speech 
and debate in the Goodland Public 
Schools this fall. 
Iranian Student Says FHS Ranks· 
Besl In Ecological, Ran_ge Study FHS;~Grad Receives # Fulbright~oGermany 
"I believe that Fort Hays State 
ranks as . one of the best in the 
nation for ecological and range 
(studies," asserts Hossein Rahi-
mian, Tehran, Iran, graduate stu-
dent. 
Art by 34 Displayed 
In Student Exhibit 
Now l,n Davis Hall 
This summer brings art works 
by 34 FHS students to display in 
Davis Hall. 
Two May graduates, Jim Borne-
mann, Torrington, Wyo., and Elea-
nor Zohner, Penokee, are exhibit-
ing thesis projects on the main 
f l o o r. Bornemann experimented 
with thrown forms on_ the potter's 
wheel and Miss Zahner worked 
with refinements in the glazing of 
ceramic ware. 
Three-dimensional constructive 
designs in paper and wood are dis-
played by 15 students on the main 
floor. 
Students exhibiting are Richard 
Scott, Larned; Joe Chlumsky, 
Hays; Barbara Boese, Larned; Kay 
Neill, Hoisington; Darrell Castor, 
Osborne; Mike Turner, Great 
Bend; Rosa Jones, Hope; Susan 
Ridgway, Oberlin; Terry Schrein-
er, Collyer; Barbara Kwak, Nor-
ton; Mary Ann Schnoebelen, Lew-
is; Doug Harmon, El Dorado; Eve-
lyn Phelps, Hays; Jon Cronin 
Plainville; and Ahnete Reed, Cope-
land. 
Drawings and sculpture taken 
from the annual student show in 
~fay and the advanced drawing 
class nre exhibited in the lounge-
gallery. Stressed in the examples 
are use of subject matter and tech· 
nique of execution. Work in 
sculpturin~ is composed of terra 
cotta, plaster and cast concrete. 
Omer Knoll. Victoria; Gerald 
Doerfler, Hays; and Rill Leach, 
Norton, have sculpture pieces in 
the exhibit. 
Student!! hnving drawings ex-
hibited are: Leach, Miss Zohner, 
Harriet Recker, I..aCrosse; Bonnie 
King!lley. Ellis; Ann Putehena 
Johnson, Kansal\ City; Julie Chu, 
Honli?' Kong; Robert.a Rogg, Bun• 
ker Hill; Linda Kortmnn, Colby; 
l-'lwrence Seidl, Hays; Ben Nor• 
ton, Abilene; Claudia PeAcock, 
Great Rend; Df!lores Euler, Hays; 
Ken Zrubek. Cunnini;thnm; Snundrn 
Powell. Liberal; and Eugene Hott-
man, Abilene. 
ExhibiLq in the loun~e-~alter; 
will be on display until July Hi 
and those on the main floor until 
Au~st 1. The public is invited 
to see the exhibits. 
"Thilii is not because I am a Bo-
tany major," Rahimian continued, 
''but the acceptance of graduate 
students from FHS by universities 
and governmental agencies indi-
cates the high q1,1a1ity of training 
and staff members of the Botany 
department. 
For his graduate thesis, Rahi-
mian's research involved a study 
of wilting coefficient, water in-
filtartion and textral analysis 
of fiye different range liiites soil 
in college pasture. 
"I am hopeful . that the result 
of my research will be published by 
the Kansas Academy of Science," 
Rahimian said after completing 
the thesis which he had put sev- · 
era} months on. 
As many graduate students, 
Rahimian apperciates the advice 
of those he worked under. "I 
wish to acknowledge the helpful 
guidance offered by Dr. G. V. 
Tomanek, professor of biology, 
and F. E. Kingsinger, associate 
professor ·or biology." 
Rahimian summed up his gradu- . 
ate work in this country and at 
FHS by saying, "My experiences 
at FHS, I feel, will be of much 




8th & :Main 
Karen Getty, FHS graduate and 
teacher; has received a Fulbright 
grant to study in Germany. 
She left June 25 on a trip which 
will take her . to Germany later 
this summer. She will first spend 
ilix weeks at Middlebury College in 
Vermont studying Gennan .. Under 
an intensive program, participants . 
speak only German in cla11Ses and 
dormitories. 
The Almena coed will leave Mid· 
dlebury on a 10-month trip abroad. 
She will study modern European 
history at the University of Wuerz-
burg in Wuerzburg, West Ger-
many. Included as part of her 
study, Miss Getty will do resea1'Ch 
on the intellectual history of 19th · 
century Europe. 
During her stay in Germany Miss 
Getty will live with a family in 
Wuerzburg or a dormitory. Her 
Fulbright grant covers transpor-
tation, fees and books and provides 
a living allowance. 
Receiving her bachelor's degree 
in history with a minor in German 
in 1962, Miss Getty took the teach-
ing block at the college in the fall. 
During the recent spring semester 
she was part-time German teach-




3, 6, & IO-Speed 
$59.95 to U25.00 
SCHLEGEL,S 
iPORTING GOOD~ 
118 w. 11th 
Hartman's 
Champlin Service 
CO;\fPLETE CAR CARE 
-Convenient Location-
Two Blocks from the Coijege 
on 
8th and Ash 
DELICIOUS HOT DOGS 
AND HAMBURGERS 
Eddie and Katy's Rent ·a TV 
T astee Freez 
North Vine 
$5 Per \Veek 
$15 Per 1"lonth-
All Rent Applies 
To Purchase Price. 
Guaranteed 
.4s Low As $19.95 
Hays Music Co. 
710 l\iiain 
Accidents Can Happen To You 
Become Insured Before Its Too Late 
Fort Hays la.suraace AKen·q 
W. E. "Mack" Meckenstock 





Dry Cleaning and Laundry 
320 w. 91-h 
·~ .. -.. , .. ~- . ' .. . .. 
"·a~h 20 cents I>ry 10 <'('nts l>ry CIC'aninJ? :-. llt $2.ftO 
Drop-Off and Finish Laundry! 
Pressing 
Do-It-Yourself Ironing 
~('(' .\ ttt-ndant 
Round The Clock 
Laundro:ma t 
320 W. 9th 
4 State College Leader Thursday, June 27, 11163 
Letters Totaling 69 Awarded 
To Wiriter, · Spring FHS .Athletes 
Classified Ads 
WANTED - Typing. Phone MA 
- 4-3932. A total c0f 69 letters have bee~ 
awarded t'c) athletes participating 
in winter and spring sports at Fort 
Hays State College. 
FH •a t b 1 e t i c letters are 
awar ed ·after a reYieW of each 
athlet 's scholastic standing at 
the end o the semester in which 
he participated. 
The 1962-63 letter winners: 
Basketball 
Third letter: Jim Badge, Phil-
lipsburg senior; Sam McDowell, 
Smith Cente·r junior. Second letter: 
John Channell, Goodland senior; 
Jude Gerstner, Hays sophomore; 
Dave Hurt, Ellis senior; Tom Mc-
Kain, Minneapolis senior; Herb 
· Stange, Sterling senior. First let-
ter: Rick Brown, Ellis sophomore; 
Merv Heitschmidt, Cass Lake, 
Minn., sophomore; Larry. Phillips, 
McKeesport, Pa., junior; Bill Roy-
er, Lawrence sophomore; Keith 
Wilson, Pawnee Rock junior. 
WrestJing 
Fourth letter: Marvin Schultz, 
Colby senior. Thii:<l letter: Del 
Erickson, Atwood junior. Second 
letter: Gary Adams, Colby junior; 
Don Keller, St. Francis sophomore; 
Vic Lyczak, N o r t h b r o o k, Ill., 
. sophomore; Jim Tinkler, ;Russell 
sophomore; Larry Hawkins, At-
wood senior; Terry Pfannenstiel, 
Hays senior. First letter: Roger 
Buck, Atwood sophomore; Bill 
Chase, Wichita freshman; Sid 
Cooley, Salina sophomore; Scott 
Kiehl, ·wichita freshman; Fred 
Scott, Liberal sophomore; Ken 
Ruda, Atwood freshman; J. D. 
Crabbs, Hutchinson junior; Bill 
Lowen, Wichita freshman. 
Gymnastics 
Second letter: Alex Bieker, 
Hoxie sophomore; Gary Cooper, 
East Alton, 111., sophomore; 
Dave Gagnon, Grinnell senior; 
Billy Holmes, Hoxie sophomore. 
First letter: Johnny Appleton, 




~Ume~:~y 'D e complete fly1ng 
lesson for the 
apedal low prtce 
OfJust$,S. 
YOU handle the controls. 
You fly the airplane. Slmpfe, 
fasclna\lng. easy as drlvlnsJ 
Safe, modem Piper airplanes, 
experienced, government-rated 
fllghtinstructws. 
fREE pllot logt>ook. -~..l;~ii!ii~iit 
.. 
Hays A \-iation 
Municipal .Airport MA ·1-3318 




Tues., \V ed., .July 2-3 
Giant Fi rl'works Display 
Sec the Atlas )lissile 
Fired .July 3 
son, Hugoton freshman; Joe 
Johnson, Preston · senior; Jim 
Mull, Kansas City, Kan., fresh• 
man. 
Track and Field 
Fourth letter: Deke Brinkman, 
Cimarron senior; Jon D~ El 
Dorado senior; Gene Hayes: Smith 
Center senior; Gary McCarty, La-
kin senior; Ken Richards. Great 
Bend senior. Third letter: Dennis 
Mannering, Smith Center junior; 
John Rose, Haviland senior. Sec-
ond letter: Clark Engle, Abilene 
sophomore;. Dwight Gillespie, St. 
John sophomore; Larry Thompson, 
Hoxie · sophomore. First letter: 
Larry Drees, Hays freshman; Jack 
Harms, Ellinwood freshman; Ger-
ald Hertel, Ness City freshman; 
Don Lakin, Pawnee Rock fresh-
man; Charles Lundblade, Court-
land sophomore; Larry Pickering, 
WaKeeney freshman; Mervin 
Poore, Woodston freshman; Bill 
Schumacher, Jew e 11 freshman; 
. Bob Schmidt, Ellis freshman; Low-
ell Smith, Clyde sophomore; · Rod 
W i 11 i a m s, Plainville freshman. 
Provisional letter: Bob Anthony, 
Kensington freshman. 
Golf 
Second letter: R. J. Smiley, 
Hays sophomore; Bud Carlisle, 
Russell sophomore. First Jetter: 
Roger Peatling, Salina sopho-
more; Dave Wallsmith, Winfield 
freshman; ·Jon Ficken, La Crosse 
freshman. 
Tennis 
Second · letter: Mike Minson, 
Hoisington sophomore; Bud Welch, 
Lyons junior; Pat McAtee, Ells-
worth sophomore. First letter: 
Kenny Baker, Clay Center fresh-
man; Jim Wells, Garden City 
sophomore; Buddy Campbell, Ellis 
sophomore. 
r ntramJrals Winners 
Named by Alpers 
Whitey Alpers, who is serving as 
intramural• manager during the 
summer term, recently announced 
the winners of intramural tennis 
and horseshoes. These. are two of 
the six IM sports offered during 
the summer session. 
Everett Stewart, Russell . grad-
uate student, won the tennis title 
over Paul Funk, Ellis graduate 
student. Dennis Brown, Abilene 
senior, took third place. 
Bill Kendrick, Alva, Okla., post-
graduate, won the horseshoes title, 
with Whitey Alpers, Hudson grad-
uate, runner-up. Milton Cooper, 
Esbon- graduate, was third. 
Other summer intramural com-
petition will be held in table ten-
nis, golf, bowling and softball. 
LOSE SOMETHING? Find some-
thing? Want to sell, buy or 
trade something? Use Leader 
classified advertising. Rates: 6 
cents a ·word, 60 cent minimum. 
SHOP TALK - Anne Jeffreys, star of stage, screen and television, 
talks with Marine reservist, Capt. Robert L. Phillips, who received 
his master's degree from Fort Hays State. Phillips received his degree 
in speech and drama and just recently completed leading roles in the 
off-Broadway· hits, "Fantastiks" and "Little Mary Sunshine." 
Phone MA .4-4667 
SUN:thru WED. 
WO(fDWARO I BEYMER 
T R~(lR I lYNTIY 
The 
Story Of 
A Girt ... 
Newest Museum Exhibit ·includes 
. Map~ Showing· Growth, Pictures 
And 
The Men 
.. Who Led 
HerTo 
Become 
Seven maps showing the growth 
of the county system in Kansas are 
included in the newest exhibit in 
the FHS Museums. -· 
The exhibit, taken from a book 
published by the Kansas Centen-
nial Commission and the State His-
torical Society, includes what is be-
lieved to be the first map on which 
the word "Kansa" appeared. The 
map .was sketched in 1673 by Fath-
er Marquette, a French explorer-
missionary. 
Counties in the state are first 
pictured on two maps of 1860-61 
and; on later maps, the counties' 
westward movement is depicted. 
Other new items in the display 
on the main floor of Forsyth Li-
brary include a collection of wild-
Witten R·eceives Grant 
To Attend U. of Miami 
Maurice Witten, inst..uctor in 
physics., has received a grant to at-
tend a summer conference for col-
lege science, . mathematics and en-
gineering teachers at the Univer-
sity of Miami. 
The conference, scheduled for 
Aug. 5-30 and supported by the 
National S'cience Foundation; will 
be conducted by fac'llty members 
in the university's department of 
mathematics. 
Witten received a $390 stipend 
plus a maximum of $50 travel ex-
pense. 
Meet Your Friends 
- At-The-A&W Drive-In 
Featuring 
A Wide Selection 
Of Soft Drinks 
And Sandwiches 
life stamps donated by Myrl Walk-
er, museum curator; general in-
formation and maps of Ce.dar Bluff 
Dam; color pictures of outstanding 
geological areas such as Boulder 
Dam, Death Valley, Old Faithful 
geyser; Pike's Peak and Mt. Ra-
nier;- a. geological map of Kansas 
in color; and a portrait of the 
earth which emphasizes the ocean 
areas. 
Four ·Golfers Compete 
Four of the top golfers in FHS 
history competed last night in~ 
special nine-hole match at the Fort 
Hays Country Club. 
Competing·were Bob Blazer, golj 
coach at Hays High School; Dale 
Howell, golf coach at Great Bend 
High School; Ed Schwartzkopf, 
teaching in Phoenix, and R. J. 
Smiley, leading linkster on the 
FHS golf squad. 
Sun. at 1:00 - 3:19 - 5:35 - 7:55 
Weekdays 7 :00 - 8 :45 
Norge Laundry & Dry Cleaning Village 
MOST MODERN LAUNDRY IN TOWN 
Will do cleaning by 8 pounds or any amount you need. 
Mix all colors. 
SATISFACTION . GUARANTEED 
Also do pressing and ironing. Attendant on duty at all times. 
Located East of Tastee Freez 
Centennial Blvd. and Gen.- Hayes Road 
·-Shop at Boogaart' s 
for those fine Best Yet 
products. 
College Men Prefer 
Bread, eggs, 
milk, canned goods and 




Close To The Campus 
.Across The Street From The Post Office 
You Get Quality and Added Savings 
at 
Boogaart's 
CENTENNIAL SHOPPING CENTER 
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